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Pittsburgh'
' . MORXIXG, AUG. 13.

The Slimtia Act.—This act, owing to

its spcdtal l«pqri»nOtiO]itCjtt6Bent.
aud the interest which, may, therefore bo
felt by many of our readers.in examing its
provisions, wo publish to-day, in full, on
our fourth page. Preserve the'paper for
reference, when any question arises on tho
militia law, aa it now.stands amended by
this Act. .

Republican County Convention,
A call for a .meeting'of this important

Convention appears in-bur columns to-day.
Zt is- later- la assembling than usual this

nothing of its interest
on that account. Very important offices
are to be filled, .and we trust the whole
mass of Republican voters will attend the
primarymectings, aiid express their wishes
in regard'“lb the persons they dosiro nomi-
nated for the several offices.

£

■p
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Tne Drafting Excitement.
It is believed by our publio committees,

who .have the matter in charge, tjhat Alle-
gheny county can ralfle the number of
troops which will fall to her tinder
both calls of the Government,' R nd that
there will.be noneedhf resorting to draft-
ing in this county, provided that volun-
teers wilibo accepted for the quota of sol-
diers required.

Xhere seems to be a hitch in the matter,
and no assurance can be obtained from the
Governor that we will bo exempt from
drafting, after we havo exhausted all our
surplus population by promoting volunteer-
ing by offering liberal bounties.

It is the duty of both State and National
Governments to see that no injustice is
done to any portion of our oitixens, in this
important question of serving tho country
by enlisting to put dawn the reboUion.
All the citizens of the State should equally
bear,dhe.burdens in proportion to their
wealth and numbers. >

the country depended upon volun-
teers, there was 'no :mede of equalizing-
tho. burdens. Tho willing, patriotic and
spirited citisens would boar under that/sys-

tom theburdens of those who shirked re-

. SponsibiUty,' but under the system of draft-
ing thisoqnbo equalized,andGov. Contis,
ns a just Chief Magistrate, should see to it
that it ia equalized.

By tho. syateui of drafting, as laid down
by the Orders from.the, War Department,
officers will haTeto be.'.appointed in every

S ward and township, to enroll men who are

* liable ttrmilitary duty." At the same time,
these'officcfs Bhquld bo instructed to make

aUst’of.AU who have heretofore enlisted and
. haselmep sworn in since tho war commenced.

Inmalring out the lists preparatory to a

draft, each ward and township should he-
credited with the.cumber of men already

"supplied. For instance, here are two town-

ships ofan equal number subject to a draft,
- from which twenty men aro required. One
township has previously Bent ten men, and
the other has sent none. Then from one
draft fivo men, and from-the other fifteen.

• Thus each township w.U"bear its equal
, share of the burdSn- ,

It is .proposed to divide the state into
. military districts.' But suppose a county

which has sent a largo number of volun-
,

.toers shall be tacked on to a county whieh
haasont but fow, will, it be just to draft

equally from tho whole district ?

Iho people donot complain of the burdens
• of the war, but of ire unequal bearings.

There are some sections which, through
> selfishness, or' some other reason, have

turned out hut few soldiers. If the ilrait
. : is made to, bear upon such districts to com-

; fpol them tohear their just .portion of the
' . public btii-deu, we shall bail it 'as » bless-

ing, rather than an injury, but of counties
end which have sent off all

- thoir young men to the army, shall be

■ drafted equally with those which have sent
few or none, it will be felt to he, what it

: i really will he, a great injustice.
> Therewill be no difficulty in arranging

thisinatterto make the hardensfall equally,
; ' and we call upon Gov. Conns to take im-

mediate steps to arrange for drafting in
equitable way.

• Therelar another matter which oonccrna
i U 3 in thiscounty. There are a numder of

Oompaniee oniisting herc, for Gen. Sioel’s
.- • corps, under tho permission of the War

’ Department, and we understandthat these
: men will not bo counted in our quota. We

Will be etiil subject tolas large a draft as if
; : 1 those men hadma<>i:>S<>a reoruited here.

”

If wo goonin this, way, we shall famish
far morelihnn ourehareof men for the war
uni shall so greatly- diminish our able-

bodied population, as to embarrass every
l;!: ,1 .ibranohofbusinesß. •

-1 Since tlio above was written, _we. have
-y ; come across tho following, showing that

‘ eepiSß&tMaVetrying to equsUie,the draft

upon tho whole population:
aytEAHOEUEsis ron duatti-VGi.vi.vpia-va.

: The Enrollment Commissioners of _ the
1- various counties,of the State arc required,

and provided with -the proper papers," do
make «wo OKs for every tountjupjot the

• ooanly. Ist, or all the able bodied men
liable to do military duty; hnd 2d, of a!/

; thevohmUeri furnished:, bythe township,
who are either in service drhave beon duly
discharged. Those lists arc made out and
authenticated by oath, and filed with'the
County. Auditor, who furnishes a: copy, to
the Adjutant General.; When the enroll-
nient iff completed, tbc Adjutant: assigns■ u tlio State’s quel* of 800,003 drafted; men:
among the ccrahtioff; -to the

; ; Oommicaiojiers|o isppoption' each county s
- -S; quota amongthA tovm&hipt in proportion to
: the faitureto/urhiihj^oJuntsers^lhAt^iSt .tbo.

* ' township-whicii, by the list of volunteerff
returned,bos furnished .tb« fewest-tolunj
teera,’ will hare to furnish tbc most drafted
menr:

TM3 eminently equitable, arrangement'
is eo far as: weknow, confinedta thfc State.
Governor Morton is the only Governor who
has adoptedrit,’! Its oporaUon. in forcing
out reluctant or unpatriotic townships, in-
:stead of burdening those Already lioeral in
volunteering with, the load., of. a. ; heavy
d.raft .besides, can bbscen.at-ft glance. it

Marion,county, for instance, should be re-
quired to:raise 800 incu-by.draft, >na tiie

apportiamncntramoug- thtrtTrrrcsbips ; was:
made 6imply :m proportion to: population,':
and not in proporuou to the volunteers, al«;
ready furnished, Two pr ihrec townships,
which have sent very fewtolUnteers, would
hate to furnish nomore drafted men than
oiliers tbithave sent halftheir adult popu-.
■laiion-to-lli<ara/fe^^pWA)»V®h
rageouslV; unjuSt-Il woaldniakothe.vei-
ling hbrso dca great deal moro thwi ;pis

sUarc.-SJi.d pc'- uj/oa bisn thst *s®
mean horse ought to do. ■ The^pveriio^s.
plon avoids this injustice, anif^ma/fer tile
balky horse puUhis.sharo ofjdhA&lHf.

Cot. COTAXS3. gaperlnuadent of Indian
\ '

AC*ir« MexUg* g»cfr*& 3*v Lptu? ?
pn

;■/ :;Vv: ;i^.:'- !;/•? , .';'

The Xror Uprising in Italy. 1 knowledgmenliof diitiaguiaHed funclion-1
The thunder-cloud is about to break in ; axiea, of bothcountricß^.ttn.d.of-the friends

Italy. Garibaldi proclaim? the arrival pf, ofhumanity and liberty everywhere We

the hour of action, calls his men ttrgather hare before ui now an acknowledgment
in Sicily/and prepares to hurl another av- from Hon. Geeaed Ralston,- Consul Gen j
alancho upon the enemies ofltalian liberty, oral for Liberia, sent from London, enclos- ,
t'To,Ecmel to Venice !" is thecryof Young .inga paper on Jibe Republic of Libona, j
TtalyTbivaTGaribald'i himself expressed read by that distinguished gentlemen be-

lt, in his remarkable speech at Palermo tho fore the “Society fox the encouragement of

other day ■ arts, manufactures and commerce, ’ in

‘■Willi deeds, and nil jworis, w«' will London. Mr. MoKsiont mast feel groat

make tho Bonaparte quit our Rome. He is gratification in finding hie efforts in behalf
not theTe to defend the interests of Italy, Qf opprcafle( j Coiored race so highly ap-

tSood! faLT- pre.ia.ed by themselves, and by diatin-

hood! falsehood I This man ia urged by guished philanthropists in ranous coun-

luxury-!-by Tapine—by. the infamous thirst trios,
of domination, jlt iabe who is the first-to w*

fomentbrigandage. People of the Sicilian
Vespers—people of 1860-rit is absolutely

,

necessarythatBonaparte should quit Romel
If it should be requisite, we must makenew
Vespers! Let every citixen who desires tho
emancipation of the ooqntxy prepare a
weapon I Strong and compact, wo shall jbe
able to combat the strongest Powers. Mu-
ratism would be a mere (proconsulate^; of
Kapoleonj Bourboniem, prison, persecution,
death I The Pope King or the King Pope is
tho negation of Italy. The government is
not etrong enough to thrqw off the yoke of
France; The people must urge it with
their masses and their energy. Let jus

plaoe sharp weapons in .the seal© against
diplomacy, and diplomacy will reswot our
rights, and we shall have Rome and V enice.
We shall go to Rome, but; with arme in our
bands, as we crossed the; Tioino, beat the
Austrians, as we landed Marsala, .as we

oame to share yotir fate; brave people of
Palermo. I will epeak no more of Bona-
parte.” ; /

Garibaldi has patiently bided hia time.
For months heremained silent, hibernating
in his rural retreat like the veritable “her-
mit of Caprera” which jthe English tpry
journals contemptuously styled him; snd
laying his plans and spading his agents
among tbspeople in ivqniet but most effec-
tive way. ThtLjPqpulscsi responded to his
call at tho inatantof his reappearance,and
his bitter diatribes against Napoleon; the
Pope and ; Austria havq for weeks past
fired the hearts ofhis followers..

In appeech delivered in .Genoa early in
July,- Garibaldidistinctly set forth theplan
of-riie campaign.which it is now announced
Jin is about to open. Htj said:

“Every one here is convinoed of the ne-
cessity of going to Rome! Italy can never
rest without Rome. A man might as well
pretend tolivo witha worm gnawing at his
heart. The important qneetion of the day
is not this or that form of government.
When in 1848 I, and my comrades quitted
Americar .we had no Other desire than to
serve our country. We! were resolved Ml
to care about the form of government.: We
wereresolved tohave a qountry. Thatwas
orntprogramme. In 1849 I was one of the
first to-proclaitn thp Rqmain Republic. _lt
ie my boast; I leU you-frankly I am a Re-
publican, but my Republicanism is per-
fectly consistent with the actual monarchy,
since by a republic 1mean the sovereignty

of tho people. To-day.the majority of the
Italian people lean towards the monarchi-
cal system. I, too, accept it, and every
good Italian ought to accept with me the
programme—rltaly andj Victor Emanuel.

“You all agreo with me thatRomo is ln-
dispeneable to Italy—Rome, we

must have at anycost, i Letthe voice of the
Italian people be heard, and no one willbe

found to resist its wilt If all, all of us,,
were to marchunitedand in compactranks,
believe urn there exists not on earth the
power that can hinder; ns, and despite the
uhol* tcorldvn ihall haic Bone and Venice.

We can never forgive [the government if
the fruit of all oar straggles be destroyed.
You see I allude to the situation of Naples,
Sicily, and to tha tidinga of reaouon that
reach us from time to %ime. Let the gov-
ernment remedy this; if not, we will hurl
the government down, End et the rwlt oi
being cut to pieces we will conquer the
unity of Italy., You, my old friends, you
who share my views—l hope soon to see
youmarch united to the final completion of
our national task.’ i

Here is the general plan of the fall cam-
paign. The Austrians are to be driven'out
of Venice and the French out of Rome. The
Pope's temporal supremacy i* t 0 disappear
in the spiritual pastorate; Romo is to be

the capital of United Italy, and Venioe be
made the property of her people. That

these great events will be occomplished
without fearful bloodshed and a grand up-

heaval is imprebabTo ;«bat it is certain that

Garibaldi is backed by the epirit and the

arms of the Italian people, and that the
King, if he lends no active assistance, will
interpose no serious obstacles to impede the
progress of the great popular leader to

whom he already owes aq muoh.

ZOUAV
nykn-'v rectoiilntc »n the;DUS!OXI>. Mh

ghfnyi ytar» or darin* tbe ASrS.o Jl.lwould do -«u >o«»
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FIFTY UKN.WANTfiD forth.*

KRAJUER LIGHT INFANTRY'.

Bounty $l6O, and •One Monthu Pay in
Advance. xnd will certainly rccoiro

Com* on, tbeo.and nerer lot It !*«• »»i<l in Dixlo
that P«nwylT»niao« had 10 little pntrlotUm uto
watt for a dratt. On, then, to tliO de^-n*» *»f our **MC»
our country, and our fireatdav . .

„
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Headqa«rt«M at Stand A. platnond. Allpshenjr. ,H r J J l'iptuir,t
akdv.H* bbnnbpt.

anlfc2t of the *rmr Signal Co»T’. 1"* '
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ALL THE BOUNTIES

PUBLIC NOTICES.
AT THE IKON CITY

COLLEGE, oorner of Peon nod fit. Clair*ts.,
TBie (Wtdoe day) MOBNISO. at II o'ctadr

PROBLEMS CP THE CoUNTIKO BOOM.
(r^NOtICE.—A. Y. M.—A Regularw®' Untlu or ALLEGHENY LODGE S&will
b« held on WEDNESDAY, tbo ISth lnit*nt. *t
tbolr HaU, In AUogbwiy City, At ® o’clock.
mUqt.i BY OBDEB OF THEW. M.

pEMPUS lNf A.N I'KV

Cant. W.:H. MOODY baring;almuei filled Co. B,
BE»PLE‘r INrANTBY, baa logon recruiting uuai-

PAKYO.
TWENTY-FIVE MK‘>

rg-Western umVekoity uiu"“

PENNSYLVANIA.
were enrolledleit eTenlog, end ibe U>.un‘«oj will fill
up rapidly to-day.

Oept. Xi 11. JENKINS and. Flnt Liout. J. T.

UABBISON will hero ebarge of Co.»'
GEORGE WOODS, B. A., Prinoipal

THE SAME BOONTT OF S'.

by S»T*n Pro's* term. tepaid to each recrui* aieoon a*»woru lu.

flair Tiu of tha annlng ,eftr commaoeoa oo OVOapC. JENKINS can be fouud at the * BD*
SEFTEUBEB In.

GTHNASICM I* connected with tb« Colter-
tlly. MIMTARy DRlLL,under a competent Drill
Sergeant,receive* ipvciala tentlon.

For particular*, eee Catalogue, to be had at the
Bookstore*.

Pereonal application can be made at the residence
of Ret. SiMCEL FIHDLET, 114 Wylieatreet.

aoltiSw

EBAL STREET STATION, Allegb uy, d Ueut-

QABBIBON In lbe4thetory of DISPATCH BUILD-

INO. Fifth att^et.

FO!

Freemen Hatty

NO MO BE GUARDING BEBKL OOlH'S!
UO ! FOB THE WAR,

'S»BISUOP BOWMAN iNSIITUIE,
a Boarding and Day School for young Lodi**.

will be opeoed on MONDAT, September let, la the
large and commodious dwelling near the corner of
Second and Smltbfleldatreata, the latejeddence of
James B. Murray,*#q.»—Bet. A. -TEN BUOEOK,
Principals Clrtalaa, containingterms, Ac.,will be
ready I* a few days. Deference*-Tn* 'Episcopal
clergy of the city. Replication may be mad* at the
loeutnte afterthe 80th Inst. anlfctf

SO MOBS FEILOWBBIP WITH TUAITOUB

COBTIBOATION OF BEBBL PHOPERTY!
Men holding the ebor* MOtlmenU are wanted to

enllit In ;tbe
JONES LIGUT INFANTItV

irs»i»lVil>ENO notkJe. I
rcr Orrios Pimevßoo RBostob Mm«o Ca,l 1

Pittsburgh, August Otb, 1662. )
The Director* of this Company hat* decUred a

Dividend of TWO DOLLAR* FEB SRABC on the
Capital etook of tb* Company, a* the same may *?•
pear upon tb# books of the Company at cl«*of busi-
nese tbie day, payable *t the office of the Coopeny
on and alter THCBSDAT, tb* 14 b init

SasUrn Stockholder* will receive their DM end

Sn/StaS?** M““r4 J ’ W
HpWE,

ealDfit ' Tnvunr.

Each recruit will recelra 800 BOU <TY. Drafting

poalttreiy will commence on the l&th in»t- Dnuwd
men ncelte no bonnty, and the preeent law allewe
them only f LVper month. Only a few u> ore men

’'•aftTmce, Bo- C 8 nrra 6TREET, m floor, ovor
J. B. Seed ACo.’a Jewelry Store.

J H. aIcELWAI N, Captain,
j ioia WILL'T. WILEY, At Lleot.

rrS»FURT rm KIKIoRh
Organised at

rout PITT GLASS WORKS,
Battipat,9th ikbtast.

FiTTbBUttttti. FUMADE UUU
LS~y LCGE.—Bit. I. 0.Pausuta, A. M.» P«eel-
dent. Beet enatained College in the State. Fourteen
Teachers. Attendance last year I*iA Superb brick
bail dings. Thoroughand extensive course of study,

tusounno and Otui Mnw taught. FORTTT
?.o^Ltsso«E&»WAo,s;
*ES2

Th»* Company U commanded by Captain B. D.
DITSBIDGK, who has Menin aetir» aeirlceaUteen
montba, and will accept a lew mow men of on«°‘P-
tlonabla character tofill tip tbe rankß Th *
repaired by tbta Oompany. which i»«rc*ler thantbat

paid to any other, 1aas loilowi:
date of Penntylranla...*...-.
AHegh- ny conmy **•

One month’s pay laadrance
Bnllst&wat

Do. from Captain
Donnty at elose of warj.MJKB& A ladyis anxious

torecommend a most worthyandtrust worthy
unwearyingntienttveneae and thor-

ough coape tenor will render her Invaluable to any
requiring dw service*. Having but recently

esm* to the city, she is dl*engaged—but has eever* l
city weommendattoae. Address KilH. W., w*®*
office,- PUUbnrgh. ___ w*_

(late of Co. A, 'Jth r. C. C.,j

i J.LOWEHY,
j iU-cruHt gOfflot*.

jrs»!MVU>£M> NOTICE.
Ornri or ZUtioxai MnaitoCoutaxt, >

PUUbarjh, Jalr Slit, 1662. f
The. Director!of the Hetlonii Mining Ocmnknjr

h*T# dtcUitl • Dividend of TWO DALuAIIS PB&
SIIABB opon the Cepltel Stock of the Coapenv,
pdrehleet the office of the Treeiaw, on rBIDAY,
Aagtutlit, IS6S, toStockholder*, eppeering m «ucb
•t tne eoostDC*BMtof bottom on dete.

By order of the Boerd of Dlrectoi*.
JaShla JAMIES M. COOPUB, Tmißrrr.

Kr KV-

ci
DOIfIT WAIT TO BE DRAFTED. *

S. M. KIER RIFLES.

Capt. JAKES COLLOBD,(lateof tb* Pltnimrgh
Blfl.JL) u now rocniltloga company *'-r lb»- w<\r.
Hehaa the experience W alitwa m »«t».* -«;rv «• and

waaluthe battle*of Dralnarrtllaand 'be Penin»ui\.
Young men of tb* right lump, wlki vr|«o u»««*«

tbaaarrlceot our country In thli hourof need- will
have no belter chanqe, u bod* but *b'« o(

moral* «Ui be accepted, and 1‘
tbU the “Crack Company’* of AHrgUmy ei.U'.ty-
Tbrouth the liberality of mend*, Capt. t-
arm each mao with the celebrated ' Sharpe hill''

For further lufonnitloo enquire ot flrad<i»**rtw'4*
ho. SBFOUBTH ST*KET.

____I TO Tbt )<■“nl lit.

jiUELbIUH MJKJiAL iNo'i'l-
Tl*Tß.—Th» Second Bmloatf*the EXCEL-

BIOS «iDeommuonoo MOSDAT,fcpunber flth.
Teecbwi dwlrla*toetteod nHornul elite, prepar-
atory to the Winter T*im ot School, will Mil
43 Tonnel itreet, or iddr**®,for cirtu'ar, Bex. W. a.
QUAY. Bo» 7D6. Pltfo« noth. »qo:Bw®od

SPECMmML JTOTMCEB.
jgf'Lake Superior Copper Mill and
6m£lTD»o WOBKS, Pircasuaoß.

FARE, M’CUEDY k CO.,
J&aau&cturencf SHEATHING. BRAZIERS’ AND
BOW COPPER, PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,
ntiwn KTIT.T. BOTTOMS, BPALTEB SOLDBBi
aleo Importer!enddealers In METAL3> TIN PLATS,
6ERET IBON, WIRE, *0- Constantly on bend,
TINNERS’ MACHINES AND TOOLS.

WAtxaoro, No. 149 First and 120 Second *M«ta,

; Pittsburgh, Pena’a.
I oarSpecUlorder* ofCopper cat to any deaired pit-

tern. mygfcdawlrT

The undersigned are recruiting lor.tie

Tiernan Guards,
At the store of TItRNAN A GKTTT, Northeast
corner of Ohio and the Dlamoud, Allegheny,

end at thalr stand teethe Dlemdnd.

QBEAT INDUCEMENTS ARE OFFERED

855 BOUNTY, iadaM, will t« ,n bead, 825
jore »bea muster*i In,and Vi at Ih* clow of the

rg*Xhe Confessions andExperience
OJAN INVALID. Published for tho benefit usd
m • warning and a caatloa to young men who suffer
from Nenrous Debility, premature Decay, Ac.; sup-
plying at'tbe oame time the mean* of BelMJnre.
By one who baa cored himself efter being put to

great expense throughmedical Imposition aud<fu*ck»
| «ry. 4 By enclosing a post-paid addrueed envelope,
| txaoaaoonxa may be had of the author, NATIIAN*
lELMAYFAIR, Gs).. BedJbrd, Kings Co., S. L

mhllslydawT , '

jjafBCIKFaTsAISIi;
FIRE-PROOF SALAMANDER SAFE,
BANK. VAULT lEOH VAULT DOOB, AND

BTEKL-LIVED BURGLAR-PROOF SAFE
MANUFACTURERS.

Jfoa. 12» «*4 131 TUrd street, Maetea Weed oad
&niikJUldairrati North tide.

jyBAHK LOCKS alwaye oh hand. ,! mhSft

A Colored ClergTjnaii on the Negro
Persecution.

On Sunday evening laet, theßev. Hian-
lasd Garnett, a well known colored cler-

gyman of tho city of-New York, delivered
a discourse at Shiloh[church, in that city,

on tho persecution iof the colored race,
which has attracted the attention of the
New York press. A jlargenumberof white
persons were amon& the audience. The

New York Evening \Po*t thus notices the
sermon:

ws. o. aoiimux—*-—-—«*«*»•j
■tfitrtw DOVfIUOinM..M.«H.u<VILIOS Mlttlt.

mms & mil-
Fouxcxa* aim UacwmtsTS, Waoixoton

Wosxs, Pittsburgh, Pena’a.
Orricx, Ho. SI HabutBuxit.
ManufactureaQ kinds of STEAM ENGINES AND

MILL HACBINKBT, CASTINGS, RAILROAD
WOBK, STEAM BOILXBfI AND SHEET lEOH
WORE.

■■"JOBBING AND BXPAIBING done on short
notice. mhg&dly

Mr. Garnett said; that, in view of the
startling development ot tho bitter spirit
of persecution in this city and elsewhere
against the colored race, hefelt it his duty
to offer a few wordslof advice. Their wives
and children, he said, were daily insulted,
and their men stoned; A few days sincoa
brutal mobof three-hundred, inBrooklyn,
struggled for hours to.capture, for the pur-
pose of burning five colored men and a
number of women .and-children. Almost
doily coioredpeople were .insultedin stagey
in wrs and on ferry boats. The colored
race demanded what they hri done
serve »oeh pbrseoution.'_H;ad'they not en-
riched the whites by unrCqnltted todl Had
not thelr fathers been eaorifierf,to Instana
dreed? Had not thousands, unpitied and

unavenged, died on! the altar of American
slavery? They had literally aantdjhe
men of the South; they fed the nation with
rice aid-supplied it.irithoottonand-sngar.
The poor and the prince were aiikp indebt-
ed to the negro.. i ‘ ,

-

lie added that there were to-day in the
country tens of thousands or colored men,
ready as free citiien soldiers—and notuttt-
wiße—to defend the flag an 4 the country;
They would enter, the army fully armed
and equipped, and[then dig if ordered; to |
doso. let tho government give an honeetri
call, and tho colored men would flook to
the standard. ' Thoy appealed with confi-
dence to the bettcrioloss of cititene to pro-
tect the"poor, inoffensive laborers from this
persecution. It was not theyascally blaoka
of tho Five Points who were assailed, but
the verybest classes of colored oilmens. ■

COCHBAH & 880,
of IBON BAILING, IBON VACLTS

AND VAULT DOORS, 1 WINDOW SHUTTERS,
WINDOW GUARDS, Ac., Noe. 91 Secondstreet end
80 Third street, between Wood and Market.
‘Hare on band a variety of new Patterns, Casey

and plain, suitable for all purposes.
Particular attention peU to enclosing CreteLets

-Jobbing done at ehort notice. . ahB-

Steel Wprloi.,
tfiio H n'cwLocun.

JONES, BOYD & C0.,.
HanuMcturera of. CAST STEEL; also; SPAING,
PLOW ANDA. B. BTBSL, STEEL SPRINGSAND

| AXLES, corner ofBoss and First streets, Pittsburgh;
I Penn’a. i ocl9

The ExeootiTe Committee of tho Demo-
crotio league of NewYork’ city hare writ-

tea a letter to Geni Hunter, thanking him

for the stand on this' negro q’Ueetlon which
' be, baa takcnm'hU letter to the licr. Dr.

Tyng. They think tbs" destruction of
glare# necceeary before tho war can be

ejjdod; tbongh'theyfear that before' tholoyal
community can beoome nnlted in
lief much more blhodmust boahed.

1. JuilJtecoosinoit--bsJBUrir lib-
e■nia,by,our gororrimont, was greatly owing
to the exertions and able speech of Hon.
Bourn* McKsinirr, of the Allegheny and

*?tr^:ti^! 1 z*s*rrr*f*~ d- f ' '
•" f-‘i*rf /"

'

'.
'

’

j * ■' ; •

The Piuetucfh Infantry UsuJqu-trth-r# hatv
remorpd to f

Lyon's Building Fifth Streeti
imukdiatklv -beluw inis posT^pm’E.

Tbh Company i» being recruited rndur anibority
from the Gorerament, for

TO -EE TEARS, 05 DUBISO THU WAR,

Heretoforegirtn loVolunieora from Allegheny county

A few more njcu »i u require*! to fill up the Company
to the maximum number.

The private bounty is still p*M torecruit# upon

enlistment. SAMUEL lIABPEtt. Oepmln.
ftU l3 JOHN J. OASE. Ist tleut.

THE "WAll" |

1
PITTSBURGH RIFLES, CO. C, '

. i
To be under the command of an experienced officer .

No drafting in thisoounty, If tbo quota is filled by
volunteer*.

BOUNTY ©165.

Turnout, men, and *«v.i Allegheny county Prom

draft.
Ouroffice i* at Maaoolo Hall.
Don’tforgct tbe plcce,’or tbename, PITTSBURGH

BTFLEB. CO. C.tti* cm. cv. v Captain,
to tB (late of Co. A, 9tb P.B C..)

Ik,MPLK GUAK.t>n.
(if/

able-bodied, young MEN WANTED to fill
up theranlta of tbe above Company.

All bountie* received by volunteers guaranteed.
Young men wishing to Join a CUAOK COMPANY

would do well by applying soon, at the

iIAFOB’B OFFICE.
OC BMITHFIELD BTBE£T.

WM. M. BBQWN, Captain■

WASHINGTON COUNTY'
BOYS ABE COMISO.

For Three Fears ojr the War

JOHN FBABEB, Profr-wr of M.tbex.tic uii
AstroDomy, JttT.non Collego, Uuoubulg, ho re-
ceived order# from the State Department to raise
volunteer Companies lu Waehlng'on county.

Uouuty f44 when jrou are mustered in, and tbe

additional Bounty of $75 at tbo close of tbe war.
DON’T WAIT TO BE DRAFTED. a« you w.ll

onlv receive $U per mouthaud no bounty.

earGeidquarter#,FULTON HOUSE, Washington.
CLIFTON HOUSE. Canonsburg.

For further information inquire of Capt. JOUN
FBASED-or Lieut. H. BINGHAM,at Headquarters.

auUiat
CUMJs.It COMM 1 !

A KEW INFAKTBT COftIPANV.

For Three Years or the 9Par.

Cent. J. Z&IGLEft and L'eut. JOHNSTON
YOUNG have opened an office ’ for recruiting, at

.the THEAIEEf FIFTH STREET. A limited
Dumber of young men will be reotlTed, if applica-
tion be made Immediately. gn9:; *

rr"S*UKltiljANup Lliiui’ .L>*A>*
\tr£r TBT. A few more ojml w-aatcd,to fill up the
*bov« 0 mpaov. Don’t wail to ba drafted, ae you
willonly gat>U-oe*‘m«®tt*«ndno bounty-.- -Volun-

t»er, and you get $l3 per month and your SW» in

CWUeadqnaxteri, OPPOSITE GAZETTE OF-
FICE, Fifth street. App y

taYLOB,
au?:lw Captain and Becr-titingufflerf.
tv- KMAaX IN K.NAPd rEN.NA,

BATTERY.—rereon* desiring to enlist lu this Bat-
Ury, c»n do eo by applying t > any recruitingofficer,
who wiUforward them to* amp Curtin, where Lieut.

C. A. Ataoll,of the Battery, will *ake charge ot
them. They will»n entitled to <ul bounties and pen-
•lon* Term of aolUtmeut, during war, sIK-tild
it not last more thin tljite ye-*r« Foe lurtuir# lu-
lormatlou. c*Uat Messrs* At*cU, L.e A Co. a store.
No. 6 Woodstreet. ; »u,3 *f

i i UNtAP. iKi.— iliis
Company fa for good, abfo krtirt

MirIf *r ICO' rsTA>U7'£negKtli J.abd BED. IIOS
OOTftL, So. 6 tit.Clair atrtet.. Tt>o*« wlabiug to
Join a good company «a do *o by applying at to*
afore-aid place*, or at laylor’a Offlco, klnh
wart. Dr B. T. ATALKEB, Captaiu.

J. J. WALEKIi, let Lleat.
AT if.TAYf-oß* 2d Lieot.

rr3»Ai.LKtiUliN * lAiAiVl'Kl.-i>b
UtSF intelligent, *ober MKN waotnd tor thi« Com-
pany. Uacruluwill be tecclred at No. !»'►* Federal
•met. ©ppotite toeAllegheny Baring* Jiank, or at

tbe recrmtisg *taud. In tba Nortb*re*t tqatreol tbe
DUmondi AU. E b™, °**»-

w|CIIABD u
Xiale ofCo. 9th P. K. C.

A9*CDME, ANDjDON'T BE DRAFTED/WU
FB&SK TIEBKAK, CapUin

Dr. JAS. BCBOGJB, l«l LLut,
ALBERT that

Tn'LTsV KiKTUK, wall.

PHILLIPS RIFLES
Itwd a tew non own to81! op •he number. Jall

hi! Fau, u!( aoi gowith oe under

siGEL. -
W. form »pn of jib. BWUlion wotting by KD

JAT ALLIsT.nI *xp«t to b. Inwlc viHhin I
VMk. Driftingeotnnwnn*. InnAm <*.>. .nd then

oo twenty la pud ansi so ooe «aotolunteer.

Bounty Paid Now $165.
aa-coiic IS while too cas.-wo

O*-H»lV HALL 01 Wood
n( A. DiLTONi •»»p(iii'i
! JOHK n. I.TUHE. 1.l Lltnu

jr«ir ~iu r’JEMtTistiMEJrTa.

IN FO the wak

another crack company.

AM EXTIIA DOt STY TO KVIBV BKCBOIT

»-offlc, 03 FIITH BTBIKT.
i 0. A. PALSIES, Captain.

8. C. BOHOFUo, lit Lieut.
’! JKO. 8HAW,4r.,21 ••

_

Ji XIMGTON MtlbTAKl).—Bur-
roagh'l ganninti Leiington, Kentnckp, Mu»-

urt. pot op Inwhole, half and quarter catu, fo- aalo
_

b?«.rdno»«rr.lauUy- JaA.BKHaHAW.-H
aai3 cor.Libert; tod Hood ata.:;

Captain......;..*AMEB 8. FEKSON.

SELLING OUT.—The undersigned, ex-
icotors ©f the lat« Col. Lipoidbabl, offer th®

•took of eholca WINK* and LIQUOUb or bU oWo
(ia jtorr at the corner cf Market end Second street*,
Httsbnrgb,) to the public, at private sale, and at
prlcta to low aa to make it ao Inducement to par
chasers to give them an early call. Th-> former
Meads cf the establishment are especially looted,
andexpected tofavor the estate withtbelr custom, as
tbsy had tbs best vrportnmty to know tbesopeiior
analltleaof thastockksptby.thadecasa.4L -

a v

0. K.BKTZ,
H/P. MUELLER,.

»E*ocutoi».

TO I.KT—Tha TvroStory Briok House,
80. 93 Libertj etrtet, (rota bow to the first or

April 1663.
Tha furniture, carpet*. blind* nod litcheaattniiU,

hivlog been la a*e only four mcoths, willbo HU
l,w ur«» reotlng- ■“•‘■ouj,.

eul*;2w at CKm~»~ SmithA CcOsll* Waterat.
N COabltfNMENA.—Now ia store

60 bozeo W. B. CbBM«;
»6 do Salt;

100 do starch;
10 bbU. White FJ*h;

8 da Lake Htrring;
25 do Vinegar;

2(00 Ibis Clear bidet;
100 do Bibbed do; !
lOObbli. Befiatd Carbon 0U;
IK)down Fancy Broom*; ■ '

'
And tor ulebf i ; L. H. VOIQTA CO.

CUUiUti TAfiAb.—We hare in store a
stock of choice Green and Block Tom, in lading

voaeof tbefiDMt chop# trtlbe market, which we ere
retailing at lets theneastern prior*, haTingpurchated
before the edr* nee. JOU* A.KENbHAW,

ettlS • cor. Liber yand Uand at*. .jfg»laBl5KTY UUAliua.

DOS' T BE DRAFTEE.

■VHaodganrters, In tb. DIAMOND, AUogbeuy,
ull». OLaIB STBEIT. iwot tb. Bring..

Thill. .<p!«ndllCotnpony,»nd young in.n.houlil•mbrlo.tbtt.roMlnnltp'rw.d.rtng ibolr country

a eerrice by cnluilng at one*.

XDWABD BIHGLKT •«,
Becrat'log Qfliccr.

GUARD,
| For the

BUOKTAIL BRIGADE.
Ihare, been authorised to reertiP a Company for

eerrice In the BOUKTAIL' BBIOADE. , .
Fay nodbounty the eataea* other Alteghon* toon•

tyVolnnteera. fBO paid each recruit wltru ratfitmtl
intoeerrice. |

>KBD BBEF TONGUiSB—Best
O anAlity, pat np 'for family tu#, constantly cn
“• “ d

m!3 ' cr-t Xtbertrand H*pd ita.

NEW' CONSIGNMENTS—Bccebod
ttaUday—6 bbli. frtih Eggr, ' J .

6 hhd*.CttTerwLflnjni; '
2 bbU. Hard Soap;

23 bozea prime Cutting Cdeete.'
enl3 f : L. H. VOIQT& CO. •

pi Ari'L.hS daiij;
VJr and Berriea

>ul» - > ? L. H.VOIGT A CO.
H KfcVUbVJSKti—Ail sues, ol

\J and new model; fur »»le at loweit prices.
BrtwK <1 TgTtiKT« >Xn W*M «t

•WnMdTMrtoii. MOBTON’B BALL, Fifth Si
oppo.it. tb. P»t 0B», Flttiborgb.

CiAKTKUKiK? KKVULVifiKS, of all
/ kiudi, f r aalOibr . • »

eolH BOWK A TKTLBT, 130 Wood street.

CAKTKIUUKti ,I*OH CUOT AND
ALL OTHER i'IBTOLS, for tala by

anil ...BO\YlOLJATltßY< l3dttoodaim^-

Lieut. WM. M. DALGLIESII,
OWIE KNIVES, .Various Btyloa. foi
ulobwby ‘ DOWN A TE.TLE.Y,

40 13 ! 130 Woed strict.
B*cralttn< Officer. ■QKEAT SUisG OFTHIS OA.Y

Uxs* of eltber city or of the county, wbo.womd #fcm*

tbolr coUD’rj.and who would go uud*r.aum rauy
ftllVß to' tfaft rripoditbUli 100 of oU poillloo, on« *

U-o'toodCbrhtlob.oodot tbo.«uo> ofoodilrilM■oMlSvihouldlo«oolliooio SIS'
Ula J. M. SAMPLE; of tbo GRAHAM RIVLICS
Parvota mod w*rdj,wbo were dl«ppoli)tcd B*tl,nK

tbelr Touo*roeo la iter. Clark’*
:viled totbi*'ch*ncoof them loio tho ranks
under k ObrUtlatraoldlM’. " ,

Bocrnlt* oolut for Tbtw Scon or tbr <t»r,oiiaio-
-1 cotro oil boaottoo bald br gororoneut »n<LouiHr,

‘ufd In oddlllba.v fond of$5OO will bo dlildod "moo*
the fusL
; .jA'Z &TRK&T.

FULTON KIFLEii

WK AUK COMING, FATHERABtt'AJl,

THESE YEABS Ott BOBING THE WABI, j

AU penooiilMlrvtuof •ervios.tb«{r cuuutry, add
oofb«laa compelled to latomtt toa draft, will tame*
dlatejjwltat* and thereby eecnre the. %W BOUNTY.i
io exceubfthe rejptUr peji‘ . J/' , . ... • I~By authority ©lithe Übterner, ttfa comp&ay will i

a4 ;HiWi«BBSTUV,.QwUio-^;J : JjBBITTON. lt Meotcnant, V
: OOUEIONE, COVE ALLI'

JHTBecrntti'** OfIe«,BCF.TIH HnCßß.inOw*
mood, PlttabvrgD» and at MARKET UOU.-E Alle-

000,000 MORE S
"We are roaiog, we are coming,

Oar Union tore*tore,, .>

Weafe coming, Father-Abr’am,
With klx hundred thooaaod more.”

Trice 23 cent*-. For taleat all iluilc Btoro>. Sent
by mall on receipt of the pnee by •

; - -~~-8. BltAUfAßtrarCOr,
aulfcSt • • - Mneic Pnblt iierw.'CiaTfhtdds0;

UiAjNTKKK, t>J4>TMKNT
J («.iiJO‘n«‘ -X 1104* *-{

.BLAUES,
.. j...: .i ». r. ■ . . LJ

Recruiting Officer.
- . - ‘ . - • l ? •

•ForrdHjjr:—v-
W. a HAVEN',

ivT d StationsaalTiintef%ws

t AM> THIRD KTB.

i '.iuOPK&'ti TOUUS, Carjumter a Toy,!^
\J gtoMCati»f>Tpoj«. fcr«^e^f_,

j. o. ainararatox a. xixm

jpag-J. 0. KIRKPATRICK 4 CO.,
wk<ilm»u Dealas.in LAMPS,

CHIMNEYS, SHADES, CHANDELIERS,Ae.
•VWboleeale AgentefbrKIEB’BOELEBBATED

ILLUMINATING AND LUBRICATING CARBON
OILS, No. 89 Wqo®, Stbxxt, opposite Bt. Charlee
Motel, Pittsburgh,?!. | JalB:lyd'

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
Atlhe old eetoMUbed Coach Pectcrj,

DUqUESNE WAT,(nuST. CiauSnar.

‘harnepatripa doc* ae meal.
HOLMES & SONS, Dealer*

mtrOBEfQM ADO .DOMESTIC BILLS Of »
CilAltQß, CEBTIPIOATES OF DEPOSIT, BAKE
BOTES AND SPECIE, No. 67 Market etrwt, Pitta,
burgh, fk, .... . ' ■ . •

JWOoUecthma made: on oil the principal etttee
tbroogbentthe Polled Statea. ‘ ' - ap*l

B. & C. P. MABKLE,Paper
IIANBPACTCBEBS and dealer. to BOOK, I’BINT,
CAP,rLKTTEB . AND. ALL KINDS OP WBAP-
PINO PABEB.
. nWHareremoiredfteo>"llo.*TWooditreettuNo.
S 3 Smltbiteid etrsetf PUtabiiikVPel.

aarQASH OB TBADE 108 BAGS. mrt
gggEHBY H. COLLIKS, Eor-
WAUDINQ AND<»MJiIS3IOS MEBOHAKTaoO
wholesale' dealer tb OHEEBE, BDTTEB, SEEDS,
PISHiAod Prodech generally,'sfo.-Ss' Wood etnef,
PltteliorghiPa.' ma —

VIAttIiWARK AND CU'i’liKKY, a
:jl. ymwil wortm«Pt, lorgil* low Uy

,%'iS 00
. M) CO
. 13 00

2 00
.. A 00
.. 7"> 00

mnr goods.

TFiTrNISHIXG GOODS.
~

%] Kft BEST PUN'Jt1 \ suitable fob the season. siuv
'llACRDM & GIiYDE

lijtlw untie* to their stock *1 GENTLEMEN'Stnd
YOUTH 8

LISEN AIJD TRAVELING SHIRTS,
COLLARS, TrBJTSUSPENDKRS;

v,ncn. pi„LISES ASD SILK HASDKEBCjt»,
CLOVES. BOSE, rMEEELLiS, 4c , 4c. v.

So. 478 BROADWAY,

ARMY SHIRTS, .
And SOLDIERS' TDBSIsniSC GOODS,
„„ Und it ' MACRIJSI 4 GLVDrS ,

lull 08 Market »t., b-tw<»cn tth and Diamond

AND BEAUTIFUL -GOODS, Bich moulding cases, - '* 9175 to 9200,

MACBOM & GLYKE’S,
FRESCH EMBROIDERIES AND LACES,

COLLARS, SET 18, BANDS AM* LACLb,
LADIES’ CHEMIZET • ES 8 ZOUAVE

LACE. CBAPE AND TISSUE VWIB
HEM-STITCHED, BMB’D 8 PLAIN H'DK F3;

ad elegant aeeurtment of
CHILDREN'S EMBROIDERED WAIST3,

PAKTALKTIS AND FANCY APRONS,
Of new designs, raoelved end for tile at.old prices. TIaKUs.

MACBUM 8 OLLDZ,
boU 78 Msrtot.street. betwasn ith,A D-amocd.

EW GOODS'! NEW GOODS!

AT •

J.-M. Burchfield’s,
JUST OPENING.

NEW CALICOS, boat styles;

Do. BLEACHED MUSLIN-1*;
UNBLEACHED do;

OBEY 1WILLED FLANNELS;

Do. PLAIN do;

BED, WHITE AND BLUE FLANNELS; -

-

HTBIPED FLANNEL, for Army Shirts;

PLAID PKLLU3E FLANNfeL BLANKETS.

C9“CSLL AND EXAMINE OVB STOCK/ '

bu 9

Ofwperb workmanship and fialab.

gPECIAL NOTICE.
A choice lot ofreal

tfIITEBB LACK COLLARS AND SKITS
Jlrrt•eloctJon from » Importation.

PATTSBSB NEW

- rjnfiratri

.Just opened and tor iile trr

EATON, MAOBtJH A CO.,
"

ITFifth etrret.

GOODSI "KEWQOODS!
icdM

An dally moelpt ofat*

TBIMMINQS, .■■■'•. . .... '
TBlliaiNQ AND BOTtNBT- RIBBONS, •

EMBROIDERIES, and .
ke&vlacb GOODS. .

UNKN CAAimilG QAN DK.-S&GH!KF9.~
OKNT*H SfltßTS,' OOLLABS «n 4 TIES,&KTBTB, OOR3KTO,- UAIB NETS, Ac.

The aUehUoabfwholesale trayen leloTlted tocur
pnaratftodu- •’\

... „ ;
; . —'EATOH,AIACBDU A C0.,.

lT*Fiflhstmt.

gUMMEn worn

SELLING AT

|
Reduoed Prices.

JACORETLitpii'lt lljfs.-'. .
.

OROASBIES, fiomU;)4c. <r. AT.'hJ. .

A FKW hUHMEtI SILKSlaft, tlSfjjc.
SHAWtS, ar«<t.~ ■ ~~

flACQUM.atcoit, i
fI’LK MANTLES, ut ccat.

f AND, JOINTS, tor $1 and
opworoe. :

'• v j‘
, TialKJtanS'jtj cf HOOP SKIRTS; Jq*t J.Knf4l

w.& ».buciis. i

'r“j-' '/
'*S Tj' "

GROVESTEEN haTingremowd.tfi-14-V
now aaroroocus,

«re new pntarei to offer the publica -magnlSe* l ■new seals toll .
__ __

. _

7 OCTAVE ROSEWOOD PIANO*
containingalt lopnmmtau knownin ■xwttsmMy

or Eurcpo, oT«r-«tnmg baas. French grand ■etiet,
Uar»» pedal, fnll Ironframe, lor ...• : -w4

9150 CASH*
•Warranted tor FIVB YEARS,

warranted. made of the bent seasoned material,

Sd tostand better than any aold Tot MWargOOlj
the old method of mann'ncturev .
indge*“lo>2*toUioaa<rtnr thedo new
tad ww stand roady at a] time* to tort them will
any nib*.-* manufacturedin ibis country. ~

GROVEKTEEN A HALE,
m BBOADWAF, K« Y.

ins
Jus: received, throe spleadlinew

TAUE PlAltO* for 8l“6, aod beautiful 7 ©CtM*
Itrct PIiKOS for 52-0, •'

—_v
The abore PUnoeareof Haln«»Brpe.l New TorK

'make. b*T« 101 l Iruntmprorel framr, anaare^ar-
r“twl ficuiJßilorrE BLCiiE,43rinhrtt«t, -

j
, 0g Sole agent forthe eboT- and Knabe'e rtanoa. :

N&y] j\fKmiJkQAo AUt) HAltMlfr
MIUBIB, from the celebrated rnsnatmctorycf

Mtfon* £Umlin, Boston. Alw» tiro good BeccaS-
hand 6 octave Slt-JodeoM, CHEAP. For •afobyv --

*,f JOHM H, >1 Wood si.

VI iSiWfI&JSO JtVKTJMi—ggSMS?!*1\Just rewiring. averj UrgeJf’Tjf rFfl
stock at rUHO TOBZKS. If -JfrW:nertoaaily. iMm tiio celebrated JianotsctorlMr 0*

? bickering * Com, Boston*, HelJtt, Davl* *<**"

Boeioa; Mid Baxeltoo York—all otKl
•tji*,Midwill bo sold atpresent mannfsetamsrs*
ducW rat** for cash or on a reosonabfo credit. -

For sale by
jqh3 H. MBLLOB. 81-Wood «*. ’

QTKINWAVo I’tUiJUUM
jSost nt«tnd, Mm* eltgut fcs4 ud7 octal*

ITKIKWAY PIANOS,

Ko.« HMi
'»l.n\ VIOLLN pTKLNUB.irFBAH.,

n«wS, oiE'.tiinp.« Itnstlx, bMtoialltjf.-s.att.
Second!, or A 3 <■

Third*, or P '* 3 ‘ - -

Fomtin, or U “ llen«lh, S™ rr-rrr<>
‘

Bat quality French or Offlnua let. Mi « ■ ■ 1(i4th atnnge,eoch ****r““
Bat quality Guitar D, A 4 E. lUrcr ttrinji,MObili
Second '■ “ Do.

.
• .. o^rK"

Bat qiallty VloUnoello, Aand 1), ouch **o
-

•« *» - O and O, '*

£Ulle<l toenjaddres*, post paid, odrecelp* ol the
moßcy, or inpoatagw atampfl*by ,

JOHM H. HELLO By 61 Wood Wert. (
N. B.—A large lotof freah fitrlngi io*t arrtred •,

alwi Violins, Violin .Cum,.Flute*, Arcordwns, Ac., a
felt _ -

JUERCH&JVT TJtlLons.
l- sEvsr.uoonsit

IiENKT Q. HALF A CO.,

(Successors to James C. Watt,)

Ant now receiving thtlr BtsmnsrStock, compriiln* j
0V617 varlotj of goodsadapted to men •n<Xkojo*®ok;
which, inextent, choice testaand price* will <otbj*» 1
favorably with any in the trade. ■ . !■ !

French, American and West of England Cloths, 01
thelaeet ju&kcvofoTery ahnda. and.quallfcr—*-Jary
Urge assortment; Cauimcrc* and Boakln*; SuperSlKk French Poeeklnt.; Black Freoeh CMd-
mtira; Fancy Casaimore* In every variety, IUbPMf,
Black and Fancy Caaslmerte;.Bilk Mixed Caarimem

-,1 every ahftdeHuid color, , __' .7"
VEBTllstiS—ti'ancy silk ani Battn- Vetting*,n#w-

Buyer nuck Batin and Bilk Veiling*; Matlasa
and Fanqr Silk Vestings; White Figured-Silk aijd. j

variety or goods'fof "Baatneti'Coats; IhkenlioavsTychoiooeelectionofFurnUnisgupoda : Jadapted toecntlcmon’s wear. - ,
.

. ~!•
hViriilng »" *»rtT caii from ontfrirndinad. the

-übUc. any orders* entrusted to onr car* will meet ;
with umnpt attention and punctuality In all !cai«.

II&KUY O. HALF A CO.. Merchant 1 :
uihli - Oor„ Peonand St. Clair streets.

iJ{.XTIO.V -

*»■'
oPKING~WAGUNa At AUCI'IOS.
’Cs—C'o Wednesday murclntAnMt ttlhy' ai.Jl
oYlock, will be sola, *tDavis’ Auction,H Fllth-St.,

cfTgfpatm, a«J
hiCUIOU il&it&Lbu AND UUUJS^ifI

5 AT AUOTIOK.—'* nesday moniiDj, A«gtt*t
Uii,, at lv> Vclock, will be told, »x D*rl*' Aocrton» „

Mfmhrtrcrti
• LuOb<ze«fccUcbllcrriDgf

r 20 do Ctw>>
r'I&NVAS BUOKrfl

~

■ CAII7AB SIIOEBI
CA.STAS SHOESf-

To orrito to day, at tba

MASONICHAIiL AUCHOHSOSBE
So. &5 Fifthat rwt.

OttFUANS CUUKA' SALE UP JtUiA-
Tßit STREET- PROPERTY.—On TOBSBAY

MOLINLKG,-Aogmt lstb, u 10 o'clock, bjordw of
th» Oni*n*LCourt cf Allegheny, ccunlj. vrill;b.
•ol on ihiproniiM, on BemTO mimet, tolb* Second
WttdottboJJltjofAUesKrnj, PoyWlsMto bnlld-
lag lot.,'cemmtindngnfnpoint bfty-taro Ret moot©-
iuJ; tram tb« cotrnr of Jncluon nn4 S«.Ter»tmU .

and titoaolng took WO f»t, t» mo «lU7 SO 6« wld*.’
(Jo oom of tom lot* mm .rectod s tmo-Hory train..

\ __k .
Tuea or »>ut-089-third_c**b.mWoe |nci « “A-

twoyoaiiTwlVSTnterest. „•
... J.G. DAVIff, AucL {

. i . r
AdmVof M»lcotmXe«cb. ilNsd.j _ j_-_ ms

.

w\af.rTS. -1 - ■ j
ANTED' lilllEblATEtY.—Oni
good WOOD WOBKEB. Apply »te PEES A OBltt. -

T»o MH» LayrfnciTi'te.

Wa\ h:d—a email House, of3jOT 4
rooms, la.Tirst orSacond Wards,

fora sinsit family, av a rtasoaabk rvnt. Wijlo*
gcarsnued by SOLAB Oil* WOBBfI CO«,

aotfcgt -
- St. Ohttr str**titimr the BrWgar^

WAITED—Agenta U, canvass tor, ft.DIAGRAM Ok Tms rKDSHAL GOySßfi*
MUST. • It 1a a beautLul Lithograph. ?2 bj2B In*.
ctmrin visa. ’ltpresents tWwhot® tnachlnery-cftrar,'
Gmrnmeot to the eye. It Is the acetaselaTaad*’
popaJirtbingwrerpatillabai. Etsrylntelligent man•
will- bare a copy. Competent men can make |W9‘
permontb. , _ ■. . , _r . '

•»*A'per*on gains*a-bettorldea orour Government;
by this chart than from any roltana with which w».
are acquainted.?--*t iaciaaetf jwjxr. . --

Endow stamp} and addrets '*' V •'

? J. T. POIIPILLY, PabUiUny ,

No. e W. 4t« street. Cincinnati. 0; -

iSOXDS ANUMOET-
" OAO**.— • •

1 Sor $lO,O0 >VktTiag 8 7««i to run, oa Improved
city property. ‘
llor SS,&U), iiTlng 3 years to nm,'oo ImproTed

dlyarUra property. '
1 for s2Ax>ihating 2 years to ran, on improved

city orooanty-preperty. -

-
. •

——

.lfarsi,fc<Xv}iaTinfd year* t$ run, do do;-)
“» do - . do do; ...'

- 1i0131,0U0,,'' 6 ' do • -do do;
- 3 do do *do;

1 foe $6OO, (
»» 2 do do do;. •

••iiuy’fircssrto*".*-^—3;iicLat?te ~

ja3o, ; - losyporthttoeu.

CARPETS, • -

AUrA*i4*ortm*ni...

No. 87 ForayO £tbb&.

M’ Q_A LLU
Bought prertoaj to the general odTtoco • price*.

of Jo]/ Ist; Wo u» enabled to qell cor prcoolll

CitoraMe 'r»!6C !

PAVER WABR.
fV . ' {’•...
LBIX&B PAPCTB, ' T .* . ; V ...

■ - - cap- r&rcss, 1 r
IiOTE PAPfIBS, i

SILL PAPEB3,
WBAPPINO PAPrgfff

i ! HA&ILLA PAPKB&.
A large and veil assorted »tc«A of tb» b«.t bnuds
:«Jl be said at loir prices for Cash. Hotelier*vlil find
It totheiradvantage Idgiro usa call. >.

-

- aco ;
mj2i:3ta<n*>d fi7\Tord ttreofel v ",?

TKAMJOB HOilKttZ: ''

Cards, Clrcnlan,Price Liata,BIU Head*,
iliiils.Lading.LabaU Ur HanqJictnrgTy T-aMffo& •'

•Dreggists, asd ererybiad of ornamental and t>U!a.Prixmag, ex*caEtdnt&tlj»wltbdfpatd),ny •:-•,•

W|L O. JoDKsTOMAnT g4tat«irw?d—Steafa Job Prfbtsra. B 7 Voed^i."
.

FuvloukaHLarticle, tot tho'awo.
r«7r«ote*yr;:::Wnr<ua
roy'2t.S'tMreotf} • -.. |

iKU^asu]

■puuToUiuFii .
X Mock at»d Ur» Tirloty
frr*& 0,by ;; A72L (i,il(.mv'jtaunrfoij-'

ibttini
to.r **l*l* ;; -...:-.5-. '||RV|

mphtr*. /
assioyiTOjr^:.
■n«rv Myoodtty;-

SUAKS-rA choice
'

>p. hT Wnortdirect. • •

ijitM receivcil and,
jty 13. CQLUKg.

.hitc^foc-

JJORNJS’S THUIMING STORE,

Hos. 77 and 79 Market Street.

NEW GOOD3I HEW GOODS !!

WE beg te&Te to Inform cur cuitomeiii that we
nn» on hand th» LABOEST ANO BEST BE-

I.EOTED pTvQK OF GOODS *w«bßT* ever nad-rt
this season of the year. . . T

q a vine purchased largely in the early part of July,
previous to the lateadvance In prices, we ®T®
b>cd to sdl good* at as low prices a* any Eastern
Jobbing House. ' -

We solicit a’l whblenU buyers toexamine our as*
sortment of

HOOP BKIBTB,
CORSETS,

UAIB NETS,
HEAD DRESSES, • -

COTTON HOSIERY,
GLOVES,

VELVET BIBBONS,
BBfCfcS TRIMMINGS,

BKIBT BRAIDS,
NOTIONS, end

FANCY OOOD3,
of-all kind*.

BLACK BOMBAZINE, Br ACK MOUUSING
SILKS,and all kinds of MILLINEBY_GQQD

JOS. HORNE,

WROLEB4LE BOOMS-2.1 .nd 3d
•.2 Hr-., 77 .’,d ?*' *tAltKifTT. IL.v.i.T. ..

rjX) WHOLESALE: AND RETAIL

RITTER, (if
_

DOMESTIC -GOODS.

y. W. Barker & Co.,

&9~JnarUet Street,

Offer for sale—-

-100 BALES SHEETINGS; y.

75 CABES SHIRTINGS;
60 CASES PRINTS;

By the package, pleco or yard, at

LESS THAN EASTERN PRICES.

at>4
DR I GOODS, •

PUBCttASBD BETOBB THS LATE ADTAXCE.

Waeraariltng-manyofthemat

LESS THAN EASTERN PRICES

FOTLIBTOITS PLAID AND WHIT* FLAN.
NKLS at FactOT7 prlcw.

DRES3 GOODS; &c.,
LACE MANTLES, Ac.,

Closing out to make room for FallGooda

C. EASSON LOVE & CO.,
■ • M HABKET BTBEBT.;

'laaoa.


